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/ Personal Mention.
.Capt. D. H. Rice, of Olar, was in the

' city yesterday.
.Mr. D. G. Copeland is at home from

i Annapolis on a furlough.
.Mr. W. H. Yarn, of Colston, spent

last Sunday in Augusta.
.Capt. and Mrs. E. R. Walter spent a

few days in the city last week.
J.Mr. Thos. Clayton, of the Colston
section, was in the city yesterday.
.Rev. S. P. Chisolm, of the Colston

section, was here last Saturday.
.Mr. J. C. Folk, Sr., of the Folk's Store

section, was in the city Tuesday.
.Mr, J. H. Fender, of the Folk's Store

section, was in the city last Thursday.
.Messrs. G. E. and J. F. Hearse, Jr.,

of the Hearse section, were here last
Thursday.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cauthen are on a

visit to relatives at Ninety-six, Green-!
wood county.
.Messrs. W. P. and J. J. Jones went
to the West last week to buy a carload of
horses and mules.
.Miss Carrie Armstrong has gone on

an extended visit to ber aunt, Mrs. Sahlman,in Fernandina, Fla.
\.Mr. J. 0. Hearse, of the Hearse section,was in the city Tuesday to enter nis

son at the Fitting School.
.Mr. J. R. Owens, of Charleston, is

visiting relatives in the city. He will be
hefre for about two weeks.
.Mr. J. W. Stokes went to the West

v
last week and bought a carload of horses
and mules for G. Frank Bamberg.
. .Mrs. M. W. Hook and children returnedhome la6t week, after spending
the summer with relatives in Lexington
and Abbeville counties.

Northern Race Prejudice.
A mob at Carlisle, Ind., has chased all

non-resident negroes from town, and the

4 press dispatches report that all resident
negroes will be driven out. The homes
r\f oil riArrrnps in the Tillage have been
w* .-O-.ovisited, and partly demolished.
This assault upon all the negroes of a

community was incited by the shooting of
a white man by one "negro..Atlanta
Journal.

Several statesmen who have been much
in evidence in the legislature through
their much talking and otherwise have
been retired as the result of the primary.
Some were defeated and some stood for
other offices. The primary system is not
wholly bad after all. Sometimes it accomplishesgood..Columbia Record.

. Personally Conducted Excursion to World's Fair.
St Louis, via Southern Railway. September27th, 1904.

The Sonthern Railway will operate a

personally conducted excursion to St.
Louis (World'8 Fair.). Special train consistingof coaches and pullman cars will
leave~"Columbia, S. C., Tuesday, September27th, at 7:10 a. m. and arrive in St.
Louis4:50p. m. next day, going via Spartanburg,Asbeville, Knoxville and Louisville.
This train will be in charge of one of our

most experienced passenger agents, who
will look especially after ladies and childrentravelling alone. This train will be a
solid through train and upon application
in advance we will reserve for each passengerone whole seat, also accommodationsand board will be engaged at St.
Louis, by giving notice in advance, as to
what rate desired and length of stay in
St. Louis, etc.
For full information as to rates, schedules,etc., apply to R. W. HUNT,

Division PassengerAg% Charleston, S. C.

Laurens Editor Discouraged.
Take it all in all. the delezation to the

lower house of congress nominated in
these primaries is probably the weakest
that South Carolina has had since 1876.
The material offering was for the most

part commonplace in character. In at
least one district, the sixth, the man immeasurablysuperior to his three opponentstailed the ticket..Laurens Advertiser.
IN PRAISE OF CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC,CHOLERAAND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

"Allow me to give a few words in
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says, John Hamlett,of Eagle Pass, Texas. "I suffered
one week with bowel trouble and took
all kinds of medicine without getting relief,when my friend, Mr. C. Johnson,
a merchant here, advised me to take this
remedy. After taking one dose I felt
greatly relieved and when I had taken the
third dose was entirely cured. I thank
you from the bottom of my heart for puttingthis great remedy in the hands of
mankind." For sale by Bamberg Pharmacy;H. C. Rice, Denmark.
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Election Figures.

The vote in the second primary was

larger than expected, more than ninety
thousand votes being polled. Earle beat
Mobley badly for railroad commissioner,
the vote being: Earle, 50,726; Mobley, 40,293.For congress in the sixth district J.
E. Ellerbe received 7,735 and J. W. Rags,
dale 5,730. For solicitor of the fifth circuitGeo. Bell Timmerman received 6,656
and Geo. R. Rembert 4,546. For congress
in the second district the vote stood as

follows:
Mayfield. Patterson.

Aiken 1,541 2,116
Barnwell 645 1,870
Bamberg 1 846 281
Beaufort, (unofficial) 182 450

Edgefield 632 945
Hampton 570 794
Saluda ..1,105 695

Totals' 5,522 6,651
Card of Thank*.

Friends and fellow citizens of the Second
Congressional District:
To my friends, I desire to express my

gratitude for their loyal and generous supportin the recent primary, but since
words are so inadequate, I will simply
say, I thank you.
To "mine enemy" I have only to say,

that I will endeavor to unburden my
memory of the injustices that they have
practiced upon me.
To the friends of my opponents, I wish

to express my hearty commendation for
having stood by their friends.
For the great mass of citizens who

acted witnout prejudice in casting men
ballots for one or the other of my opponents,for reasons that appeared sufficient
to themselves, I have no feeling but that
of hearty good-will and regret that we
have not known each other better.
And, however much of a disappointmentdefeat may be to me, your verdict

against my further public service at this
time is accepted without bitterness. ,

Of my two opponents I also wish to say,
that I am not only without malice towardsthem, but on-the contrary, my personalregard for them is higherthan when
we entered the campaign together.
Adv. L. J. Williams.
Longmire's Store, S. C., Sept. 10,1904..
THE STOMACH IS THE MAN.
A weak stomach weakens the man, be*

cause it cannot transform the food he
eats into nourishment. Health and
strength cannot be restored to any sick
man or weak woman without first restoringhealth and strength to the stomach.
A weak stomach cannot digest enough
food to feed the tissues ana revive the
tired and run down limbs and organs of
the body. Eodol Dyspepsia Cure digest?
what you eat, cleanses and strengthens
the glands and membranes of the stomach
and cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles. 8old by H. F. Hoover.

A Yitai Question.
"I understand," said Col. Kaintuck,

"that Jedge Parker cultivates a good bit
of rye."
"Yes," said the man who was soliciting

the colonel's interests, "he does."
"Also some corn.
"Yes."
"That's all very well," responded the

blue grass leader, "but tell me this. Does
the Jedge raise any mint ?"

A POWER FOR GOOD.
The pills that are potent in action and

pleasant in effect are DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. W. S. Philpot, of Albany,
Ga., says: "During a bilious attack I took
one. Small as it was it did me more good
than calomel, blue mass or any pill I ever
took and the effect was pleasant. Little
Early Risers are an ideal pill." Sold by
H. F. Hoover.

The Bare Facts.

"Anyway," said the Cheerful Idiot as

he looked over the Tired Citizen's shouldersat the picture of an Igorrot dog feast
"that's one part of the canine they don't
seem to fancy."
"What's that?" asked the Tired Citizen,

accommodatingly.
"The pants," replied the Cheerful Idiot

with loud laughter.
"Why don't you see a physician ?"
"No, siree," answered Farmer Corntossel."If I git cured it's got to be by patent

medicine. Nobody gits his picture in the
paper fur being cured by a regular doctor."

"We want a man for our information
bureau," said the manager; "but he must
be one who can answer all sorts of questionsand not lose his head."
"That's me," replied the applicant.

"I'm the father of eight children." J
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THE VALUE OF SULPHUR.

Efficiency in Healing Well Attained by Hancock'i
Liquid Sulphur.

Used on the face Hancock's Liquid
Sulphur renders the complexion clarified,
beautiful and strong. After sulphurbathing,as prepared with Hancock's Liquid
Sulphur, the skin is felt to glow with renewedhealth and animation. Acne, catarrh,diptheria, itch, herpes, pimples,
prickly heat and ringworm, with many
more ills, are guaranteed a cure by Hann/w»t'aT.tnnirt Snlnhnr.Nature's creates!

germicide. Canker and other soreness ol
scalp, eyelids, month, nose and throat
yield to its power. Leading pharmacist!
sell it Request booklet from Hancock
Liquid Snlphur Co., Baltimore, Hd.

The way of a politician was illustrated
by Senator Dietrich, of Nebraska, who
was asked by a friend in New Tork as to
how he was getting along. 44Well" replied
the Nebraskan, "the men whom I gave
positions when I was governor still call
me governor. Those whom I have helped
since I was elected to the Senate, call me
Senator. The rest all call me "that damn
ingr&te.' I guess Fm doing as well as the
average." 1 '

Widow.Do you understand the languageof flowers, Doctor Crusty ?
Doctor Crusty.No, ma-am.
Widow.Yob. don't know if yellow

means jealousy?
Doctor Crusty-No, ma'am; yellow

means biliousness.

Sensation!
The Special Prices Iam Quoting
on floor Coverings of all kinds
is creatinga sensation. Ihave
the Largest Stock ever

brought to this section

DaIIc MoHinn1
I\VIU XTlUiUll^

AT PRICES THAT CANNOTBE DUPUCATEO.

Matting worth 15c.12£c yd
Matting worth 23c.20c yd
Matting worth 30c.27£c yd
Matting worth 35c.30c yd
I have all kinds, Chipa and Japan, in

carpet patterns, the' handsomest yon
ever saw. See the new fibre carpet,cheap and durable and .

very pretty, .v.v.v.v.

RUGS
Bi^ Bargains in Rugs, All Patterns,Grades and Sizes

Rugs worth $1.25 for §1.00
Rugs worth 1.50 for 1.25
Rugs worth 1.75 for 1.50
Rugs worth 3.00 for 2.50
Rugs worth 4.25 for 3.45
The values quoted are real and you can

be convinced if you see the quality
of the goods. Full line

I Carnet Samoles
on hand, and I can have a carpet made
for you to fit any room. This is the

cheapest and best way to buy a carpet. I
baye all grades of carpets in my line of
samples. See me for anything in Furnitureand Housefurnishing Goods.
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P Tour Health
k Chick Spring

Impure water is responsible for more sicknes
i >5«( one cause. Hundreds of deaths occurring ann

; JjgT/ tion of the country are directly traceable to

1water from bad wells, springs or from the water

| Thus is clearly seen the necessity for absolu
i Chick Springs "Water has undergone the mos

| WD)/ purity and eminent chemists say it is absolu
I purity of any kind. It is an ideal table wat

JiS)) the taste, full of life and sparkle and vim.
But it is the medicinal qualities of Chick Spi

^0) make it particularly valuable. It is a certain
v5for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation and o

the digestive organs. It has been found invaluj
ment of Kidney and Bladder Diseases and

vgj) Women is without a peer.

,® Sold by Druggists and Dealers or Shipped Dir
.
Write for Booklet, Prices, E

MChick Springs C<
CHICK SPRINGS, SOUTH GARC

flams, Shoulders and Breakfast Strips
At Moye's Grocery Store

Whenever you are in need of anything in this line, why not go, send,
or ' phone to No. 14 and be sure that you will get something nice and

something that you can eat. I carry anything in this line you may
want. My brands are

Dove, Swift's, Armour's,
and Hammond's

and out of ail these good brands I can surely please you. Give me

your trade and see that you can do better by trading with me than any
one else. Tours for business,

M. Moye
Telephone IVo. 14, Bamberg, S. C. /

Southern Railway
WORLD FAIR-ST. LOUIS

IBest Line,
I Choice of Routes,

Through Sleepers,
And Dining Cars

Stopovers Allowed at Western Xorth Carolina,Summer Resorts and Other Points

LOW EXCURSION FIGURES
I

For full information or World's Fair Literature
Apply to Any Agent Southern Railway, or

Ri 117 HUNT Division Passenger Agent, :

t TT lllJ 11 1 j Charleston, S. C.

n i j of all kinds can be found at The
MfiTintierV Herald Book Store. Send your 1

JiUllullvi J children here for pencils & tablets [
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MODEL FARM FOR
A model farm of aboat eight hiutdj8w|^H|

acres in Willow Township, foar
from Cope and four miles from Norwira||^^Hwith fifteen foar-room tenant bous«e^]^^Hgood ginning outfit, saw mil), comfortig|B|ffl^Hdwelling house, new barns and
good new store house, together
twenty head of mules, two fine troraSll^^H
mares, one saddle horse, one family hjuiuKSK&gHH
two standard bred colts, one yearold.
six good work horses, six four-hotM^^^^H
wagons, two one-horse wagons, two
carts, two buggies and one carriage. TaHfejjgl^^Mplace is well stocked with farm machhriBMK^^BWof all kinds.
Also five hundred and fifty-eight acrdffillM|Bin Union Township, one mile from

with seven four-room tenant houses. T»l|j|]^^Bplaces will be sold with the provislnH^B|Hmade on them this year.
I would like to sell these places on oisKaB^Bbefore the first of November, as abamp^^^Bthat time I will have to begin my

operations for another year in case
not sell. Apply to J. W. BARNI^,^|*

Stomach I
No appetite, loss of strength, nanroii^B^SH

ness, headache, constipation, bad
general debility, sour risings, and cata^lffljB^Hof the stomach are all due to indigeatfgg^^||9HKodol cures indigestion. This new disccu^M'^^BH
try represents the natural juices of digsd^^^^Htion as they exist in a healthy stomaol^i '^B^Bcombined with the greatest known tonif^'J^^Band reconstructive properties. Kodol
pepsia Cure does not only cure indlgeswjijj||^^Mand dyspepsia, but this famous remadjlipjiB^B
cures all stomaeh troubles by cleanstnj^B^^BB
piUUJTiUg, SWCClClilllg »11U

the mucous membranes lining the stonunl^Ji£fcj^^^fl
Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rarenswood, W, Vs.,

" 1 was troubled with sour stomach for twenty
Kodol cured me and we are now usisc it te

Kodol Digests Whet Yob tit ;
Bottles only. $1.00 Size holdiny 2J< times the

size, which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by K. a DeWITT ft 00., OHiOAOQh^^H^M

DENTAL SIJB0E03r»^^^^^|
In office every day in the week. Grad^J|i$|^^H

ite of Baltimore College of Dental
?ery, class 1892. Member of S. C. Deattfsja
Association. Office next to bank.

I


